Farmingdale State College
State University of New York
2350 Broadhollow Road, Farmingdale, NY 11735-1021

Map of the Campus

Locate buildings by name (e.g., Laffin Hall) number (02), or map grid coordinates (D-5).

Admissions (Laffin Hall) (02) D-5
Alumni Hall (06) E-6
Aviation Center (Village Area) F-7
Bookstore (04) F-5
Bus Stop, Main G-5
Campus Center (08) F-3
Campus Commons (08) F-3
Children's Center (05) G-6
Corkin Hall (12) E-6
Cutter Hall (03) F-4
Dewey Hall (01) E-6
Gleeson Hall (07) E-5
Greenhouse (04) F-4
Greenley Library (18) D-4
Hale Hall (14) D-5
Health & Wellness Center (06) E-7
Heating Plant (71) E-7
Hicks Hall (05) F-4
Hooper Hall (19) E-6
Horton Hall (54) E-3
Hughes Hall (05) F-3
Knapp Hall (40) D-4
Laffin Hall (03) D-5
Lehman Hall (00) F-6
LIRR Shuttle D-9
Lupton Hall (09) C-4
Memorial Hall (66) B-5
Nach Hall (60) B-9
Orchard Hall (115) F-7
Roosevelt Hall (43) B-4
School of Business Building (116) E-5
Service Building (70) E-2
Sindall Hall (04) F-6
Smith Hall (90) E-5
Student Services (Laffin Hall) (02) D-5
The Cottage (01) F-5
Thompson Hall (41) F-4
University Police (06) G-3
War Hall (11) E-4
Whitman Hall (50) E-4

University Police 631-420-2111
Campus Operator 631-420-2000
Office of Admissions 631-420-2200

Directions to the campus via Automobile:
- Northern State Parkway: Exit 405 - Route 110. Travel south approximately 3 miles.
- Long Island Expressway (495): Exit 49 South - Route 110. Travel south approximately 2 miles.
- Southern State Parkway: Exit 32N - Route 110. Travel north approximately 3 miles.
- All vehicles parked on campus must have a valid parking permit. Please go to University Police to obtain a permit.

Directions to the campus via the Long Island Railroad:
- Ronkonkoma branch to the Farmingdale Station. Shuttle Bus service is available to the campus from the train station.

*See Map Below*